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praying that no Legislative enactment may be passed
on the suîbject of the 'Tenporalitics of the Church of
Scotland in Canada.

Of the Municipal Council of the District of Col.
borne : praving for ti survey of a line of road fron
Lake Sincoc to Kingston, by the Board of Wurks.

Of E. J. Brrs and nthers, Inhabitants of the
Municipal District of 3ljssisejuoi ; praying that the
Jurisdiction of the District Courts be increased.

of Godfrey Esinfart and others, Tavirn Keepers,
of the Touwn of' Dorchester. in the Pansh of.i. Johi
thie Ever ,list : praingi- that no free License bc
granted t> sell any 1ialtd or Fcrmcnted Liquors.

Of .4. C. Cha;>nant and others, of the County of
Rourille : praving aid for the establishment of an
Academy at Clarenccvi#c.

Of Francis Maine and others, Iniabitants of Fou-
caln/t, Camad E-ast : praving indemnninication for
losses sustainel durinig the iate troubles.

Ordered. That the Petition of E. J. Briggs and
others, lihabitants of the Municipal District of
3ssisityoi. he referred to ihe Special Coin-
mlîittee to which was referred the Bill to anend
tie Law relative to the Administration of Jus-
tice in Lucer Canada.

mwage from A Message from ic l eilative Coutncil, by
Charles De Léry. Esquire, Master in Clancery,
" Mr. Speaker.

The Legislative Council have passed the follow-
ing Bills, witiout amendment :-

.ukes wlue. " An Act to render the Judges of the Courts of
Imldence mBil. King's Bench, in that part of this province hereto-

fore Louer Canada. independent tiflth Crow."
rariamet - An Act for contininîg tie Provinciail Parlia-
Sonenuouni ment in case of the demlise of the Crown."

An Act for securing the Province against an.,
.,li.l toiînocessarv loss on the Judicial Sale of certaim part's

fof the Vacant Estatc of the late lionourable Sir
fohn C<ddeIî,ll"

And then lie withdrew.

Iin I3nd>. Resolced. That a Select Coiiittee, composed of
Mr. T/iormpson, the lonourable MNr. )unn, the
1llnourable Mr. MTorin, the Ilonourable Mr.
1urrison. Mr. Merrilt, MNr. Thoirlmnzr. Mr.
Christir, Mr. Parke. and ir. Caroirrigrht. le
appointeil to take into consideration the svstem
of granting Indian Lands in the District of
Niagrara and Gore, and to report tlereon with
ail conveiient speed, with power to send for
personus, papers, and records.

,n.iT llonourable Mr. Viger, froi the Comnittee
OF the whole Ilouse on the first Report of tic Stand-
in-f Coninîttee on Contingiencies. reportel, accord.
ing to Order. the Resoltutions ofthe said Coninittee;
which Resolutions were again read at the Clerk's
table. andi agrecd to by the Ilouse, and are as fol.

Resolrcil. That an humble Address b presented
to 1l is Excellencv. the Governor General, pray-
ing that lis Excellency will be pleased to issue
bis Warrant in favor of Willian Burnu Lind-
say. Esquire, C.lrk of this Ilouse, for the sun
of three thousand, five hundred and seventy-
eighit pounds, nine shillings, and seven pence,
tiree farthings, currency, for defraying the
arrears of tie Contingencies of this flouse, of
the last Session and Recess ; and assuring
1lis Exvcllency that this House will makegood
the saime. -

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented
to lis Excellency, the Governor Gencral,
praying ihat Ilis Excellency will be pleased.to
issue lus Warrant in favour of Willian Barns
Lindsan, Esquire, Clerk of this IIouse, for the
sum ofhive thonusand pounds, currency, towards
defraying the current cxpcnses of' tlîis Ilouse
for the cpresent Session, and assuring lis
Excellency that this Ilouse vill make good the
samle.

Ordered. That the said Addresses be presented to
lis Excellency, the Governor Gencral, by such

Memîbers of this louse as are of the Hi>nour-
able the Executive Council of this Province.

The Order of the Day for the second reading of ^nati'y Büi.
the Bill regulate and facilitate the study of Ana-
tonv, beng read,

Ordered. That the said Order of the Day be post-
poned until Friday next.

The Order of the Day, for the second reading of lntestULte
the Bill to provide for the more equiai distribution EBtate Bill.
of the property of persons dying intestate. within
that part cf this Province formerly Upper Canada,
being read,

Ordered, That the said Order (of the Da be
postponed until Monday, the fifteenth of No-
vember next.

The Order of the Day, for the second reading of spectioa *u.
the Bill t) regulite the Inspection and Measurenient
of Tiiber, Masts, Sipars, Deals, and otiier articles of
a like nature. being read,

Ordercd. That the said Order of the Day be
postponed until Tuesday, the tiirty-first instant.

A Bill to Incorporate the Ladies of the Protest-
nit Orphai Aylmrn of thie Citv of Mountr'eal, was,

according to Order, read a second time,
Ordered, Thtat the said Bill be engrossed.

Prothstant Or.
pian Asvium

uii.

'PresbvterianThe Order of the Day for the second reading of Churcl Dii.tie Bill to provide for the managenent of the Tem-
p(r'ailities oif thie Presbyterian Ciurclh of Canada. in
connexion viti ilie Ciurch of Scolland, being rred,

Ordored, 'Tlhat the said Order of the Day be
posipoied until Wednesday next.

The Order of the Day for the House in Com- Houuw or ie.mittce to consider the propriety of cstablishing a luge.
IHotuise or I[uses of Refuge for Juvenile olTenders,
and ti provide for the diminution of crime in this
Province. being read,

Thile HIousc accordingly resolved itself. into the
sail Committee.

Mr. Chabot took the Chair of the Committee, and
afier soime time spent therein.

Mr. Sî.aker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Chbol reported that the Committee

hlad core to several Resolutions. whichi Resolutions
were again read at the CIerk's table, and agreed to
by the Iouse, and arc as followeth :-

1. Rrsoie'ed, That the Prisons in this Province. ut
hpresenît, are not suitable places for the confine-
ment of children, but such confinement induces
or Ieads thein to crime, as they are confined
with old and lardened offenders by day and
night.

2. Reso'ued, That it is expedient to appoint a
Special Committee to consider the expediencv
of establishing an Asylun, or other means of
classification of persons in which children under
a certain age, who become subject to the notice
of the Police, either as Va<'rantis or charged
with crimes, may be classecT, put to work at
such emplovments as will tend to encourage
industry-taught the first branches of educa-
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